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i*AfradßY Morning, Jan. 4, 1861

NlMiHrhe jlel,44ittorcs of this State
la-pcir

Harrighurg to-morrow.
aln

-

X,r o(lleri . -Packer will be inaugurated
i etielinor on Tueidny the 19th of
71 11HIALI, . 4

110-Cong-feis having arijr,urned crrer
sllllllwl4letyf, will inect again to-day.

.0111r64.. Geary, onu of the ox-Govorn-
IMINk igansiP.s, is in Washington, and,
wassea' it stated, is decidedly favorable
tet let& President's pnliey in relation to

Pat Vrritory-.
=2l

" Gen. Casson Kansas.—The Secretary
/04tesent a letter to tho Philadelphia
Motiug on Monday night to endorse
tha ad ministration. The General thinks
the best solution of the Kansas

as it stamis, is for Congress to pass
*La.y( fur the conver,iou of the Territo-
ry into 4 State, and adroit it 440 the
CaiO4 ander a constitution formed in
pitrsuarlee of lawful authority, as pro-
?aincmtly pat forward in the President's
.3Ressago•

st•
• 'Blois. James 4. Orr.-Tl4O 41140pSat

fEikD.) gives s glowingsogaslst
lieinonstration on the ermalibg of

1,k;llIst. ult. by the friends and neigh-
/01 of gall, Jnr ui I. Orr, in befoor of
tlll4.loeiloti as t.:spealpier of the 'louse of
Itstriisenuttives.
C J-SpecieiA -Veto I,Jet—Ths New Ye*
papers say that there is more goki end
silver jn circulation in that citi at the
.proacis timo than was ever before
*mown:

,• I
• gliffir44lo new Treasury notes are to

.kivrisonaed in About one week. The
'lregoon says tley are to be executed in
ittle be style of American art.caw,

Ztestment to Dr. Kine.—Tho Free-
t • of York propose to .erecit
#}4l4lament in honor of Dr. Bane—a

,anesvoak of inmetpie height—in the
•imple, of the Cooper Ithititute, to be of
;140,4tfie 'marble, of irregular shape, with.

in the ha,,r, appropriately

tropolis of the old Keystone.
--

- .ip....----.--

!. • Tlibi riser.
The Itepublinen Senators are in an

awkward situftLion. They wish Mr,
Douglas saecess in combating the Kan-
MIR policy ofthe President, but they ass
not in a Condition to render him tun&
nasistance. "They have fought so hard
apaiftss " popular so7ereigntSr" Oar
since the. .passage of the Nehnteke. bah
that with•all their ingenuity and nembili-
ty they can find no wity°rooming round
lain' favor now. , Think of politicians
alitaiair to be onajoemen, insiat.ing on;
the ,submission of oven the slavery
question to the people of Kansas, after
asserting foryears that Congress alone
had the power to prohibit slavery is
the Territories ?

Wbsl 42/5 64 win It 14. Timm,
Some a,thoKnow 'Nothing pnpers—-

the Philadelphia ;,Ngsas, for exiiinple---
are chuckling at.theides they have get
lilt°their evanief noddles. that the
Dem,ocratic party is to split In two up-
on the Ksinima Constitution question.
W.:scan% imagine what earthly good it
could do them, if it were to happen 11 ,4

they antteivitet for even ifit wore split
into kindling wood, the smallest frag-
ment would be larger,sind more respec-
table than their defunct organization.

• . ray *e stub
This is-the season when, by common

custom, the credit isystem develop, it-
self, almost universally in the presents-
tion of bins. 4Te cennot • dcr better, in

it (inn neetioiawith ihig iuterestinig tmhject,
and iu tiew of the,general stringency

I of the -times, than .ta,adriee all who Dan
do so to pay such bahremith the utmost
protriptneas.. Theis should be at any
toe siot )414e dolaY Jn, these things las
the nature of the case will admit
TIM proper examination of every ac-
count'shOuld be fast* and uplat4/Acer-
taining its accuracy., the beftitithilig to
be donels 'to pay it. A bill prese,itteid
at the time it fe expected is fully due,
and the deinanclis•thena. juit'one; act-
cording to' tho nicest theory 'of -the
credit sysOni, auir delaYis
Bills are aitpeoted,oo or about the Bratsof ;eatery, and if all would resolve to
pay them at once; great relief' would

of _Yrs. Gaines —The New limmediately be experienced in alll.theOrleans Picayune says that sorno new avenues of trade. Indeed; we are con-
.IIIII4XPeC" evidence 13112 been wl,Lo_erin pay

bytbatindomttablelittlewoman, tn.. preaalat,ed, 40 txial, eeason
Clark. Gaines, in her famous .would do s d , thehappiest effect, would

fidrward various wit-1 fully «. Try the experiment—Sirs. •onfliesakonerserstra, writing musters acid ' .•
-

rlik sitt4rte, to . show that the signa-i ItaressiXlielioa.

IL The election held in 'Eiansaa on the ,
ok., lather,Daniel Clark, affixed! °lst ult., resulted in favor of the slavery

talinastioas 1110014nesis: is a ("TgPi.T. -'44-n; clause. have only detached rs-
iitsirassi*-rilts this ports of votes. It would' eppeai; how-

fs t Ithe testimony tn-the effect :that these ever, that the honest portion of the free
a 01 were executed with a Steel , soiler}---those who really desired the

it is well known that, at I treedoMbr the Tetiitio*, voted against i,of tbelr date, 1-04, stuul pans the Slavery claiute, while the large porA
•"1411,111101 in mite. • - I

itiiVI a, I tam under tha command Jimlt Lane k
441..1,,,x.—hggs in Havana 00., not only refaced to vote, but pre-!

-9nrelbsaiersiie ie bents 'eue,,h, tA.er vented ctimarierttions free soil men from
biddittyrtir lb.; and the. rate ofboard , going to the polls, tinder throats. IAi • titititive t 3 50 per diem. , Thne,iisan indispatable verification of

I what has long been charged upon the
—NO PArker .—On Tuesday,

,

"Shrielicrs "—a desire to ace Kansas a
error Atelier sisagliterod a hog, of his ' stare stat e!"ifilwk.itithtlitig,. -fifteen - iths dd.

The Utah A. 17711/.—We learn that the
.Depertigel4t received on Saturday

'lcfcroatkei by telegraph from J.
Itfirjarartantt announcing his reeeipt
blittainirabdtatcliigenee from the Utah
expeditamk- .0 7th of November

JiLloioisehi- Johnson and Smith, Sad, the
orertaicen Colooel

13 qv!, lad -sll were marching upon Fort
„Mir,. distant only sixteen miles.
JOlMireopti were in tine spirits and there
Jerillisfjcstenough snow on the plaint to
tlikliteet the gra,..,5 from fire.. Fort

r; it is node:stood, is 113:Miles
4 • ,4reott. Salt Lake city

theissantay and the consequent addit::::,
toalio. number ofgrave Senators and
wine likpresentatives,made it necessary
thtbtthe nocommodationsshould be more
extended, and on 2,Bth of May, 1850,
Mr. lienter, of Virginia, proposed in
the Senate that the eoutinitteee of both
the Senate and Ileum of Represents-

' Mess should set together in mortaring a
plan ofaction with regant to an enlarge-
ment of the Capitol. On the 24th of
Sept. 1150, Mr. Hunter submitted a re-
solution which was adopted authorising
the Committee on Publm Buildings to
inrrte plans, accompanied by estimates,
for the extension of the Capitol, and to
allow a premium of 1500 for the plan
which should be adopted by the joint
committees of both Houses.

Some thirty to forty, designs wore
submitted, out of which fire orsix were
selected, and sent by the Committees of
Congress to President Fillmore •kir him
to choose the design, *sit was diScorer-
ed that by a former actofCongress the
Presiciett of the United States alone
had that power, us well as the power to
direct the execution ofthe work.

Attiong the designs submitted was one
from C. P. Anderson, of New Torii.—
The Secretary of State, Mr._ Webster,
urged this design, and remarked that
whatever they might do at present they
would have to come to that in the end.

After Mr. Anderson bad tanked out
the ground and had explained the de-
tails of hi' at the request Of the

insoritwdby 3Tr. Fill.
more, that lila ealtieet hail +awned it

t expedieet to employ.another to super-
intend Ole, of the work. Mr.
Walter eptil,Paptl ttin linigs hap,, since
filled tie iteportamt. poo, end notAvit,h-
'standing the nntherens abeenges and
eentiequent dereetskilte buildtskpromis-
ee to be *tie -eti the most sssgnificent
etraeterie of thecwqrki.. •

tied, and as he approaohed it fifty men,
armed with Sharpe'sMks, and•revolvers,
came- fbrth fhim the house in military
order, commanded by Montgomery, and
demanded of him an account of but ha-
siness • there. Having informed them
that he was the marshal, and that he
had come to arrest them, or some of
them, by virtue of legal process, their
reply was that -hey had received a dis-
patch from James IL ,Lane that' the
Legislature now in session hadrepealed
all the laws ofthis Territory, and that
they were their own law-makers and
executors, therefore they would not
permit any arrests to bo made, and that.
he might leave.

Finding their determination toresist
hini, arid knowing that hp alone could
not withstand the force opposed to him,
he left them andreturned to Fort, Scott.
Thus stands the affair so far as heard
from:42(ow, these men openly and
boldly swear they will barn Fort Seott,
the citizens °Pt/hat place are virtually
besieged, and obliged to be on duty day
and night, while in the country around,
the people, by families, are flying from
their homes, leaving their property ex-
posed to the depredations of these law-
less men.

Concurrent resolutions, endorsing the
Topeka Constitution in the strongest
terms and memorializing Voiegress to
admit Kansas under it, were passed by
both branches with an almost unani-
mous vote. Jointresolntions denounc-
ing the Lecompton Constitution and

.pretesting against its recognition by
Congress were passed. Acting Govern-
or Stanton expressed his readiness 'to
transmit these to Congreu, agreeably
to the request of the Legislature. An
act repealing the "rebellion. act"
piegork over the Governor's veto.

!' The St. Louis 'Republican of the 23d

On the 18th, Gen. Harney ordered
two enmpanteS of troops,' tinder coin-

, mend of Capt. Sturgis,, to proceed by
forcisfmarebeir to '-Fort. Scott,: to qnell

, disturbances Which had briaken'.out
There. It neents that three hundred
Black tepublicabalad colletted with ri
vfbts to obtain loe•stession' of certain
records in ihp charge of the clerk Ofthe
county, being nothing else 'than iedeet-
ments• siriiristlipnie of 'their number,
andleWai reported that threepersons
had been killed. It was •nlso Stated
that Jim Lane had sent a portion Of

biuiditti to protect the Sleek Re-
pahlistanii attempt to get the in-
dietgente' in their hands, and the oh-
J(*.kt"l3l the Trnited NfateS troops WliS
to get bot*een the hostile parties and
prevent the effusion of blood.

1 . Illteakihrosad ias esullipeirilusi.
Much excitomentprevaileat-Cumber,

land, Md., in consequence of tho..ils-
&tory of tip &(ledged heavy bank de-
falcation at that place. "Aocording to
the Cumberland Telegraph the bank
alluded to is. the unfortunate _Mineral
Bank of 'Maryland.' - The Telegraph
says : , From Kameas—Paseage of as doe OverIn overhauling the books '.ltessrs. , am. sy daronis yete_Rr ,eptien le- MeJobe Beall and George A. Pcarro, the presidents messai3,.trattees, discovered that funds of the ,tikr. Louis, Dec_ 24.—TheMissaariansbank amounting to the enormous sum , are said to be assembled in strong forceofono Locidred and twenty

ixty dollars
-two thous-

and seven hundred and s i eking the border, and more fighting is
rehetuled.

!bad been drawn ttp'Yout the president of, ~..o territorial executive committee I'uthe I)ank: on fifteen several bills of ex- I has issued a call for the I .,_assem wing.change, drawn by the president on the
'4 ' ' of the Delegate Convention heldat Law-10th aay ofFebuary, 18 4. i ranee no the 2nd inst., to take place onMr. Tucker, the late president, left ,,.. , ,i.the i.„-ivi, for the purpose of consideringthis place 50100 two weeks since, for the

purpose, as alleged by the trustees, of !,,f tii.. Lilslature having failed to sal,-defrauding his creditors: As soon,t here- !
!lint the Topeka Constitution along with •fore, ate the oy,erhauling of the'books I the Lecompton constitution to a vo Lauf Iexposed the matter, the trustees forth- Ithe peos.with hoed out an attachment, which 1 „ sk%.,sci:sstATl, Dee. 26.---The Gazettewasdnimetlistely placed in the hands ofthe Sharifrarid a levy made upon the has &deices frtun Know to the 17tH.
! Tho Legislature had passed "an act r.'-personal effeete of Mr. Tucker, The 1 pealing an aet entitled an act to provide ,affidavit upon which the attachment for taking a census awl election for del-1was Issued sets forth the aggregate I , eates to a convention" over the veto,amount of the bills of oxclinne., Are ' Hifi lof Governer Stanton. . •autos further that said bills ofexchange 1 In the House the veto stood 29 to 1 ;are Doti° Una possession of the trusters, ilin rho Senate-the vote fur it was unani-and that they believe the smile wnen , teens.

, . .drawn.,Tforo delivered to Tucker, who, A rumor that both. ..fessns. Walkerhas abstracted the same from the bank
inaproperly. land Stanton have boon reuaoved by the1 President was rooeivedlrbm Liesington„The attldavit shoWs a further indebt- .un the litla,, and had boon genocallyednese, to the bank on _ttn, wt. of the accredited at, Leoompton through the.preaidatitl making, with the 5122,700 day. It. has muted title excitement,meatinee.d Above, a total indebtedness II almost every one Baiting, "Just as Iof near .11150,,0PQ. 4, small portion ofi eanaeted.,,that alhollikt hial! h4e'l acF..l4..fr Y.Lnatt" I 7fhe Genetteacotwespondent*tide :.OE 9* AjarlTil_,:o3.t4 ' .1.,irti.,,.'1\/,' t Tbo President's. Message , was not ps-
i. APOJWittl,r, P4O l'' .

' . 114are' . ceived at Leeompton • avid , so-night.41 Fxciteß loll4. &" i • 'tot:ItAW,13.7.711.,-1 •fl • . ________,..... "4Y Gov; Stanton inarediatel7 had thstipor-tee:. isdiffit 40,,,,,N0rt4.-T-04) 3tuii- if,(14 4.---ire Est forgot to not .0e ~%o:t,tiu' IM/tilt: ...d=ittrite tioa. of..it relating; to +Nana= printed--Opribuis aikuhl awns,. a 4.iensitienat.i* lull r the .' 'tl.6 vr. -IMtir"Tirt‘h.'llie ' grertriP bawl lag.nid have*n aide ki pas' °Very and alreukited in the Legislators, .I.)u--k ell Vi‘ FR • Aid ohriktott moosome. e 4 . , tl. i - • !nng a, rations of Abe 41°144,4 meeting
artrillvarito.cts.*Setionissiofilliew , 'I7IP f l . . • • d ill. rit owed; and ii 'on )iii,rm alts'Think. 'II Wes-, aselekt,-tWektititotios taste % a i a- -P- r Wee :Organized and ,it.mae read aloud.a 8 ~(•1- 3"
•. 1 . • •'`lttaihtfi,',"'Mat4 '' r-!'rew nit. ' tiro .ptibtiihr h+, ris it fly both: prours:waNs.Apithe,a surplua. The. sober sou ~it_elietted wanes, groans,. smi many ex. ,

r ......, ar, ti, 3.3.t`r 3 .3 j" j.l. • 344 i, :,' ,' "

t9r many ,a( our 'CitiACPS; ' i -4. i I
,i ...,,. mfc_iL#pvtip„Tilit,,li' and' neat'fAKlP4rh ill' 'Pour oPisicia ,een-ARii. IfVrith , • ,- it. • .. .4 . , _ Invasions ori ieu e . ,,l'sovineest, At ls.iew Yurifit il;,eta.,-;iat'ilot 'be its kW Many itewspopos-Laufs• (5913.119C. Aitligtia P 41,, 80,P;P41,311111, Tka --r --......-----

The Indians in crtah. •
..

~- in the harbur.l--Wh, in.I.§hrlitl,c4l,l,,thatrthle head efshe aid. ,-, etNeipairtbar plito; ipii .Iwt.q3l, sitpawn1,...: ••••••••4
. . .....1. .laccilis4 4thr Tit a146-efiliAhdr ninissabeliairosiar 44,94. ii4Aef ,1,04 q,p.904,0 them- ll'Agarx`too,E.; bee, 1A!-11hts Itidisut.''.`ii 'gL, Clirr„,„ 1,"rtor in-r aßtr. .tie‘n3g,,,,trmg migitilikv..-.4pflrelttl :,,.sraa Til l civrii,jkAt.a boa-IFliireiin "have redeived .o I4T HAM!n-aiv.4sl liesX-"1":* iirip,, 41pYe Mlinl :lA'necesettt'herth' 'a thata,"'Gr6Morestk-,UritaMt.- Iraal.ii*,l44Affld 1,9 4clkYi nig 4 ie.t trutn of the' iniCrets11114.11111.114 illilhostpbi.rAA.4l44onown„, '.Lafgeri /c; • 'l.-• it tv• ti .1- ~ .s.jSil4lY!' . • i . :ri_ _•

3 ; cif ilt.ti f'4,t. 41.led, ilia lotion 0f Pie_ Ifictilins. in,
VIM IgieP isT“ the .:n9.: ' , Rik 94- ,thci Utah.ferriAry created by the Afor-e

•ii 18188.°1818111d"11°81'116 Itv"Leigli (ir--*4131)".11111--- the isdel'ail:F;r44la,,A4l)*wAti..l4L' ...' pu.6t; jutive; crt9is. "-4.111,Zee'rk 'ociii,inuelciiLed, toLthe,s talPit* Vgaiiiie."lit* l'islic. tstrbte $ -,...304 ; • *kit P.* dit,qcsiiit
.„witt4, 144.4 4µ,tri)op,A= 1 I 1,.t9. e1.0,000.4 f9xistijiLsio.thio:mider pfuatirornts.,: and

n- ~..0 741; :I "Joh :.0 ID: ,e;list.iftwisf_pollogezijarD. erosuirwivirsuOpeui yatelakisNrehiehi. CrWgdi, WptiAt cl*thft ,opprT4„.„bfit.l especially'those i fi.ic"OitfilitritlptlfitbahyshosooftalWiti* oaaiirtjakigredlirttlryswistaistaiiittoVlSPlVAErifcTit4„ vari -,,,,0 liti.& ,:ria.,
iof o.4l44.S4l43litAbUri*.*Piot,al,-r sot it .1-1.:, •

. ct! .1,. ,ei, 4"' 'i" -

' 'Sr 100jiax110i4410""134- eff we, Plegrn.lf. IrCI, tt- glig M P4VAPPARsiV,lglifci.Reetnerr ow' ;Well ',i~ , ' • .
''

- ii'''.-V 4.lbriffiglartkiP3 l'hk 41~~i 109,s Ir ; it ut wfttaop,xyAs.4to4,44;io,t*A,V-.i, jonempid 4,0,446ii. 0444400.01#1-iorpaccird:, son.) Ls a ~.. 4 akidifOfpwts we:. i.tei op xiti4 r- iftmet[OtztokAiriA,pgii.say iliw taxes '.,-
• hlr.-.IS' OritylV2.galigiLhienti S44llf4tWli 'YRIII•el. 4110•..../i:rkkPAMSNiiie` ;16,-P.4 1541,444.49-Wairchk, $44,'''-410144414100/000,10471Pri NiPlb hteritra34017 I4,4,-72„.*.....4ivi1ivii~,,,,1 'puilicat ~ ittitpat ,titto,WHltiAaiOr4 , 30tom "veils'4

'
i

• I , W !Itr 419filelfit41d X•Pr?.6ker,icl lfatlYSViigt,the .. 51P, 143 114'.ar.T",Figraiiitihkadoei aldwursepremenut i you is 5,01A, an or. --.0 .69aat loft_,, pi Ass ht;rsour . ,IV,"~oope,hops, or r, uu,k- agaitiat.i. rufous, and ,icti, nwril/ion," and the eolltx:tor us *beat to k.r .r 8,8-ZO. _-....5.11/I•As-treginfantai aoidd he imistered in leas4.-------- • I vet sake, that , the trestee 9 4i.t.
ken. ' than slily day -3 for the same service.4e her gooda. ' viiirol, l year, adieu:

Jii4l,

........_.........----k...-...teentite :oldAhat Fire to lark.iirigivix i . . Tire• „

~, , Alien,ksed, tour. laandi4.(l.,
- , rive barns sodone stable, with three

—4 slo;.thrae. pounds. Considering cows, and 'OOre hay and grain, Were
a timsfeittatd4:l4)oo% of 'piw-, he , hirl -de6tztitela 'by 6;4 in y,,11: an FridayAiehaiiily•Asits,ii nad wqnaeri til propor- ' m- o'ri I I lig. last.. Missm rued) Weilkm,71W614 1.7ixiltkrtx:Ilttlii above 'any of laic w/n., 01,-44,n,,,lianry, small , slid J'adobago IVA 'we Jii4tie hard or read- of ii-p,.-,,r-;, the sufferers in the lona /u-
-.lll4inissato fintrette.

mvosimends agisellag fa 11Mbillearhpiplis, WM Ca Tsars an Weal laves. The tut Kann boas Kaftans. 1 ?ha carman efdie ItsoNtkitSass• '1Ono of the largest and IID si- ..5,41 e &pitot oft hesoUniteWtatmiennipfe Thea#Vashinaps U• itesiu eiipi,ai -...The course parsi...t. (L3Ett. Pipl,ll,l: Iastir meetings of the • of matted in 17911alb• Jnefildfaift,the (terken Cliff Jus Wil mittiof imisin the capture O`Gen. Walker-find iPhiladelphia ever wife in ithat e .Irelliteet; •I He eras Adhileeti- )ans* clateil:Leco ton, richer hilt followers islhe great topic ofilis-1
ll iicity, the Pennsylmnian andi.#ryireauty,ieiphy, . iitdeeld sim!i j Mr. Bohan, NA lioll6, diAldlifig tfle troubles at Pori Scott cups n , and what the f final result wi '

ivas held on Monday willpninilli;inJidar'lll) l4l' .

the VIVI' `viiig of Ow "ildi"gltietweilikthel'ree atatc aml prpislavery lAVleitli to the captor and the captive,
Hall, to sustain the slows and policy, Mr. Latrobe was then placed in c har„ men. After gi% inLt a lutliaceount of :lie -4‹ also a matter of-riot ti little speeii- 1,enunciated by President Buchanan in of the work and directed the budding threats of the free state men, and stating tat ion. The Washington Star says :
his late 3fessage, and to vindicate the of the south plug, aiiii propiPared the the feet that' notices to leave ttie Terri- . After diligentoquiry we have to'
principles of Pupidar Sovereignty in halls for the reaeitiltitiof Congress. lie- I too laq botn Isjcia-‘ ed psi ilia. , wassori ;I its' that, 1: *if iDSV4 Dot beats able to learn
the Territories and the acts of the le- , 5/re the 'edifice was entirely finished. ' Mr. hourly, Mr. Southwood, ' Jr. and. Ithh at

e idea-tf• secrenktn la
to
} Here entertainsCoi mnsgaily constituted authorities, against + 1tae tareatened rupture with England, others, who were witnesses as to the Paulding for returning the filibustersthififitriflirttandlliar-iumitnyfirety;moltedtit amigtir•-eemintesitpriirr, .0 ! eir4impipTimaiiidir u seatO. it,,i.,which has &ought from the beginning , necessary to suspend further proceed- coeds :understood that his instract:ons con-

,

to override the law, and ignore the or-r ings, and in 1814 tiro interior of both : Authentic information, verified on the i templated their seizure only in case
ham' they should. h.e reached by his authori-gatijc act of KaUSzkQ, as well as the au- winery, we destroyed by the English. ' oaths of lopist credible witnesses,~a. ty on the hir,ti seas. 11lexcept chron-tliority ,firtwo Territorial Legislature . pigits ,ri Coy. Strwaton tlia,i,p,..lrf /1131'. l'onpress 4letertnioed,to„Ce-,bbnTs.. ob.r.own tally tiv44 aid t1,./votiold IIQ I)4l4tat ZOtti ilitlaytke former career

been burn- ;,1 ~.:1, Of the til butitera in- .Nitaragua—andk;,.x...C10c.f..1 ustice, ELL/J /AIN . 1:1 presidet,l jauild.l4l,LlALl*4 1414013.4a•-..sisted 1,,y ' a couple hundred l'icul eel, and Mr, Latrobe was appointeetlll4:ow4n.gn4brtl:re.O3rl)-otiner; Tiair idn.4lre et,i-o:llviwprile,rstt)e_!notwithipsaimenr
Presidcors and Secretaries. Speeches! Architect for that purpose. lie resign- leered in the vicinity ofFort Scott, un- pardonable atrocity ofthat earoe4here,
were made by Judge Lewis, lion. Wm. ad to 1617—wlien Mr. Bulfinch took der the command 01. one 110E14v/mer)", 34 e'Vw.Pext :the". ;are l'e'ligne 'who
If . Witte, Hon. Jesse D. Bright, (uf 0k,,,,,v of the work, and proc•eihied to • venti, ... ThisN 1 ho v as a member of the Topekca on-

.,m company, Or ft portion
uytnpathizo with it nominally on the
spread-eagle plea—understood that hisIndiana,) Robert Tyler, Charles W. ' exeedte the design already lulopted for of it, Proceeded to the houses of Mr. mistake, if he has made ono, was the

Carrigan, George M. Wk,arton, anal S:, the :Representatives' Hall and Senate Wasson, Mr. (ksoetrlv and Mr. ,th, result of naught but zeal in the die-
/. tiniith, of Tenn.') Letters it ere ', chtwiber, anti to lay the foundationsofi ,c, of duties.wood and violently Pelted them, tied t-lari- h is

them and took them away. Sine, Nothing will strike theoommtm senseread from lion. I,ewis Cass, lion. A, 1 tko ,e„ti.,, „thi„.,,,.,,,. 1tau rotunda, ',

. r,, , which time nothing has been hoard of reader more forcibly. than the cioolnesaV Brown, lion. Isaac Touey, lion. J. library, and so forth. In the °ours° of , them. A report is abroad that tiler of the tillibusters in pretsuding to nuini-s Black, iron Howell Cobb, Hon. John ten years these, together with the ter- murdered them. This, however, I think , fe:st indignation against Commodore
B. Floyd, Eon. John Thompson, lion. races, gateways and lodges, were corn- lacks authenticity. Coinplaint in tine Paulding 'A alleged violation of law to
Wm. Bigler, lion, 11. M. Phillips, Hon. I pleted. After that, the wings and centre ;

„

rum' of law having been made of thosePliPut a stop to the repetition of tIZ.II a
Wm. H. birumick, lion. Richard Rush wets finished. and the wholo.compeaed facto, b ofore a justice of the peace, the . career of rubbery, murder and arsqu as

!proper process writ marked the historyof filibustering ins put into the hands'and lion. Thomas 13. F lorenee, Taken the noble building as it stood previous of a marshal to arrest the offenders. I Nicaragua—itaelf, i n all its'revolting
Iall in all, it was a demonstration worthy to the present enlargement. lie proceeded to their rendezvous in and atrocious features, naught bat

of Philadelphia, the commercial M-
. Til9 rilpitliy increasing papulati(n of, Mr.. Southwood's house, found it torsi-i violation of all law, human and divine,

Later from California—The Walker Ex-
pedition Captured by. Commodore Pau/d-
-ing—At:turnof IWaiker to, Neu, York.

EW IOKK, DeC. 27.—The steamer
Northern tight, from Aspinwall, with
California dates to the sth inst., and
112,000,000 In specie, arrived here this
evening at 10 o'clock.

The fillibastering General Walker
corn OS a passenger.Fort Castillo and four steamers had
been captured by Walker, bat 'subse-
quently Walker and 15amen were cap-
tured by. Commodore Paulding, of the
frigate Wabash. The men were sent
in the Saratoga to NorfOlk, while Walk-
er comes. to New York on his 'arole.The lake and river steamers were hand-
ed over to the garrison.

Col. Andersen and fifty Americans
still held Fort Castillo and the river
San Juan. He had three months' pro-
visions, six pienes of artillery and an
abundance of ammunition.

A force of only fifty men captured
Walker and his army.

Arrival of Walter at Washington.
WAciitscrrom, Dee. 296.—Gen. Walk-

er arrived here this evening, accom-
panied by. „Marshal Rynders, T. F.
Meagher and Malcolm Campbell. Be
was received with cheers by a large
concourse of people as ho entered his
quarters at. Brown's }bold.

Shortly after Marshal Rynders, with
General Walker, repaired to the State
Department, when the former stated to
Mr. Cass that, he had received a com-
munication from Com. Paulding, saying
that he had arrested Walker for carry-
ing on an unlawful nitlitary expedition
againststNiceragtial That Walker had
promised him, on his honor, to surren-
der himself to him, (Rynders,) as mar-
shal of the southern,district of :New
York, on his arrival in thateity.. That
Walker had done so, and he(Rytiders)
had accompanied Walker to Washing-
ton to ascertain the views of the gov-
ernment.

Mr. Cass replied that the executive
department of the government did not
recognize Gen. Walker as a prisoner,
and that he had an 'dfreetkme to give
concerning him; and that it was only
t lirthigh.'the acttnti of the judiciarythat
he could be hivrfully helttin custody to
answer any egaxos.utlach may be

4 110brought against him., MarshalR -riders
then informed Walker that he Ino
further antbo4ty, to detain him. . th
thee ,0-444,iem:.
The Mexican tihivi'tsdinn Overthrown—

The'reairai Migreil and the Supreme
Court Broken'ttp--thnuroitylvt 'kettle-
eti Absolute Dictator. ,

NEw ORLV.ANS J Doe. ,23.--By the ar-
rival at this port to-day of the Btelmer
Tennessee the Picayune is inreceipt oi.
intelligence from Vera Cruz to the 21st
inst., and corresponding date from
other portions of the republic.,The
news is of the highestimportancr.

The constitution of the counta had
ham overt hiown',WrreWitil-ConyrTss !and Supzenie. Court broken itrian dis-,
persed; uh4tonnnonfort declared abso•
lute dictator, with power to call an ex-1
t raerditzery 'Con igrmse. The wit* cartal.was strate,..and pther R 144620'
tics, including Vera (.'ruz, had given in
t licit-prompt adhesion to the new order'
of things.

The revolution in the, city of Mexico
tool: placp on the 17th,inat. ,The move-
wont way a surld'sn, bold and daring

‘ one, and crowned with the most ecru-
' ploy success. It was planned by Com-
tnurifort, ,and then entrustod to Gon.
~r aez, who carried it triumphantly into

II execution without any activeresistence
on the part of the people. Indeed, the
11:tiler 10vitux.d their joy in various ways,
land unlicsitatieglL•hailed Cominonfort
as their eMprerne ler.

There ‘.7xere tut Pm arrests made
tiko4B4, ,few wore several.
mon of-,dhi inction.

A nunper of the ministry -sent in
their resiO4lone the eameday.

.The lataist Edriees from the city are
contitilleola'in a lettfr, to the Picayune,
aaf,selA `ltd} LPL, NirYilch re:presents

• -a t! •

,e9p/.4.04 puns welt.tattir ad'viees troin'TficatO
tf,nrOgiecl.,/ The country continued dis-
; treV.O civil 'arm.Tat tA,46 'arthepreviotrs date was
in possession or the V'tingioachy troops
And ;lA, itati3 blikkado, had been
eakilprii,4:,ls4,- the' teactionists) bat it

;• Vil firmer and; astir „col •
'" seeps were sta-

-41, ' defend ?t.. ftom
• IlAkt !,

7-r ebir th4gu,:il.l"edri•eistpoosit'ot of
qatt4grff ITedibiStiesyS

'"'*ll4eilirktit#tee.etitty -Nide its
E>pliarance on. the iniiticeef the son.- ,--
Iniefft,,Oveniitosa4samrrather

itgapigriktati,4l,l6rig the. bordere of
teihuipi;laitthiffi em ir font'

:at ieveratleniallor
' ones iftt_tie forms o ots and line{ Tito
dtsinialet VOW " l times
iltig *Pp** *tit, Ortioe inesi be

ITVitelaritiff whoto shrfaie
of .the earth, or ficteen dam" givattr
thn the habitat portion ofthe globe."

T.Tzu-
ffellt theilip6rieitoininsion his annual round,
%V 4 hisPlendfraddrees, and finances aground,
Asmil he hopes yant'll consider how faithful and

true
Helms been to his customers all theyearthro' :
Through the sues melting rays, for your sake

he has psas'd,
Through the rain and tha snow and told bitter

blast,
And to please his kind patrons, througfi motives

so jsuit,
lie has periled his Mein discharge of his trust;

isiseaposiogsmikilkokillaits.sdissid,-
While he wishes his patrons "a happy New

Year."

We win now change oar theme, at the Vase's
command, tt • sAnd slug of oar eaillitrilo. 16Yetr and grind;

ail./► • -

Pull ofjustiee .oud wisdom @Tory clause ;

It is bera..iiierptiimaforeigner elates., to See
Peputtbf despots and trusts, across the wide

sea ;

It is hartUts.t aH creeds, Testrktei abroad,
By their own "rine sad 11114 n eau worship

their God;
And our wike-Spiroadihg plains in the far dis-

tant west;
Send a call o'er the sea te the poorandoppress 'd.
We will come nearer home, arid see what has

been done,
While our planet was awning Its way round

She mut : •

Look around, right sad left, through ourstreet.,
and behold

SplendidAsausions sepiplyieg theplaces of old ;

Now turn in en sous= direction your eye,
And behold • new spire peering up to sly
Of a building of recent erection, whose rules
Are expressly designed for theale ofuers ebeols.
And without hesitation, you now shall be led
To review o'er the hemitiful field of the dead.
Is there now in creation a lowlier spot
Than Evergreen Cemet'ry? No—there. Is not.
And as time hurries on shall its beauties

increasp,
WIVIre the dui of our ancestors moulders in

Pesos•

Hark/ What II that strain which now bursts
on the tat,

With its melody sweet, and its accent so clear?
'Tie the "N'ational Medley,"so lovely and grand,
Performed by the lately re-organized Band,
Led on by the worthy '- Professor," whnsefame
j■ the musical 'chigoe, thuslengthens his name.

And now to the leilroad we'll vory our song,
And sae bow the project is moving along ;

Already to (Word, the strong " iron horse"
Is thtnsd'rlog aloe; is a westerly course ;

And soon we shall hear the shrill whistle
mound

Through our simeta,and the hills and the val-
leys around. .

Ourneighbors of Littleuttown, too,are " shoot,"
And are harrying on with their " nate nil"route;
And when both are completed o'er stream,hill

sad dale,
I suppose we will all take a "ride on arail."

And "ow we erillsing of the recent election,
Wltenwwwerearresyed my Wilted perfection.
And like euckent Moses,who smote tbeEltrpoictu.
We're sueitten the friends of religious pro-

scription ;

silaroad.thoir bataories, gad than torent,
And tcroedtheir dark pita dole:all .laaidaoat.
Republican ICa'ONr-Ifiothing eonglotneratiou
Has beennothing less tines nco:stop thenation:
Bat now they are eaaquiabed, they knoit they

• meet 2, • . ,

And the nenthing dinintow will he--" noes-
ITO AT ALt."-

Hair! hail, to SY. li:epitome. Our dear satire
State

Is redeemed from the sad, igadattai imo rata
Which a short time ago hover'd overoar head.
And fill'd tbeirulthiftErtiritill eke/ of lire".
AU hail,. little Adams! - Tea etoodlorth

baster, • •
And "realless -cud free," you areomplished

All hailttoDenkoarsity 1 Mightyand greatr
Preoldlnetrionsiihauto'er county and state—
Ilay she cfeFaipt,insita. flgui•
And 40 Cioi-lluthinglsFt'iplaseance and

wratb. ' '

We will here plitee iline in the bel4eWretiltf.
To tee ;AIR o BUCIIAN.IN, ocx PRAM-

muwrws..lllllßlP, : -

Whoa° -noilly sad wisely la actin hispart
As to mese admiration in arc, heart ;

Just lead hts tail Message, and see with what

Asti, precision, lee speaks at theKap:as affair
"Feud it hone," he replies, In a strain that Is

vocal,
" And settle the question by making ft load ;"

And also determines, whnteti•er the cost,
To. inn down Brigham Young and his irupickos

boat-
Yew listen, ye fair ones of earth, to v 7 song,
While ye sweep the broad pave et ye tletteraloog
With your dresses inflated just like a balloon,

And your gaiters with heels like an Irish
dragoon,

irith your floating marrtillas, and bonnets

minute,
Can't you capture • beau that yotti fame' 'till

EOM
Oh ! pairse, wad remembar that acrir tarnr time,
While your •Igor and beaaty are both In their

, grime
ARA Sesstensbsr,,while thos you uesitting your

811.11/ 11

That "a bird In the hind is worth two In theair."

re rantlenten, too, with your- "gelSr- 4d

And you kasoln b2: stylettirn essions Sanwa,a»ButmyBandsaezin then noileinti not
give,

To replenish my pocket, a dime, ors
Or a quarter, or half, ea you feel the meet

trifling,
For you know by so doing, that feelinp of joy
Will enliren the heart of

mbastiche,
AsTe' twist diemant earl theta, and eat swota

TFIR CANRIBR DOT

" ciailh,"
With a hd•skst thrOwpi sapigilislas on! your

MflT'iw'mPlor°°•!Nn'vr"'*"9l
About half-past two o'lseack on Fri-

day afternoon a morderoateassaalt was
made upon a man named John Quinn,
on Eastern avenue, near .Albennarle
street; by two men, neither Of whoa"
woreknown. Quinn, with another, was
standing* on the sidewalk, whet they
were approached by two men, one of
whom had a sabre in his hand, and who
asked their politics. Quinn promptly
replied that he was a Democrat, bet
that it was none of his business. The
ruffian then drew his sword and dealt
Q. a blow on the back with snob fore*
as to break the blade. lie then drew
a revolver, and taking deliberate tam
fired five shots at the party assailed.
one of which took effect in the calfof
the leg, another abrusela the left wrist,
the third entered the right leg above
the knee, the fourth in the loft leg
above the knee, and the fift h in the loft
thigh. After the fifth shot Quinn fell,
and his assailant placed the muzzle of
the weapon to his head with a view to
complete the work ofdestruction, but it
missed fire. Failing in the effort tokill
him, both the assailants ran off and ef-
fected their escape. - The wounded man
was taken into a house near by, and af-
ter a short tune removed to his reel-
deuce on Stiles street, near Albermarle.
Dr. Berwick B. Smith was summoned
to attend him, and succeeded in ex-
tracting all but two of the bulls, which
were so deeply imbedded that they
could not be reached. The whole af-
fair was but the work ofa few seconds;
no information-lcould be gained of the
course the assailants took. Quinn's
wounds are severe, but are thought not
to be dangerous. The parties wore
strangers in that neighborhood, as they
were not recognized by any ono who
saw the affair. From the description
of them, however, It, is not improbable
that they may bo dotected,—Sun of Men-
day.

Raellorours

Cottfession of the &ode—Other? An.
plicated.—Wo are able to announce that
enough has been obtained to fix the
murder of Charles W. Littlos upon Ira
Stout, bya eonfesaion.

Yesterday Mrs. Stout, the mother of
Ira and Mrs. Littles, confessed to Chief'
of Pole° Oviatt, that Ira told her when
ho ramp home on Saturday night that
she would never see Charley again—-
that he had kneeked /Inn is the bead
with his rano.

Mrs. Littles was consulted abont the
matter, and said if Ira was A man be
would tell all about it.

Ira revealed enough to show that
there tvre concerned in the murder.

and partly promised to give the names
ufthe persons this morning.

At this point the independentpohee
stepped in-andllcekibtithe game, or in
other words took possession ofthe pris-
oners and excluded the regular city
police, who had managed the matter nn
far, from further participation.'

lb, this interference the whole
theta relating .to this murder would
hare been made psbite ere this. 'Enough
hasbeen obtained to implicate Ira Stout
and' Mrs. Littles. The others, twn,

young men who were concerned in Om
mustier., msv now escalv for a time.—
Rochester (N. .1.) Union, of. the 24th ult.

.4teresting S'tatititics farl.ss7.—Froprt%
A Dumber cf statistics vubliehedin the
New-York Herald we g•teruk the follow.
ing-1

During the :rear 1557 there were 227
tires in the I_;nited ''Yt:tte.t., where the
10.18 et t^.lol a% over $213,000. Thu
totel set down at 515,702,00,
ng'itiusl4.?/,1:41,0011 In 1,:i51. The nuth-
her or lost at tires was 1;k--the
rear ht t'nre 1tip.

shooldati • '

Thllk ',that ye firer stial!.enwtirty 914er
Retiimiabak that yosith with IlihrieWilisisilt,Aid hank* &Oitaplalialtile, lakutatealag ;

Look around you, and ltstataip ikaties littleWWI
A4d' stitel'sitnolre-usafeWamid happier life;
ADA to finish my tiene, 'ore ,koa louTklur01(t Mier,"
Gsi imirrted sad load* &Make Tun CoitriLza.
Aitd "Last tliougb uotAsaste Cipga*

Number erf vtennihoat ftet4-nts dur-
-1:11/4t yenr lives lost 32; and gti

tvounded. In 1456 there were 20 acdi-
dents, 3:04 killcd and 127 wounded.

Nuinher nt" railroad accidents, 126 ;

persons killed, 130 ; wounded, 530. In
4:456 there were 143 accideuts;•l9s kill-
ed, and 620 wounded.

During the year 20revoltittonary sol-
diers died, and also 25 persons or one
hundred years of age and over.

peat/

Oter tatittid-brare *or eorreisied ii‘rytikri
It has feu& Torts 'party thiongh stinsticnifand

ikons, 1•• • - - :
And hitlately kilWovldkampfmkninos ad form,

,'Apdattlionfibrt.* vittkleiftlrat }abet,'kit,
kisid Minds w 0414 cooldir

cost, = . -- A, • .

Tot tadesd it k scipssse
11%sn'tit wrrOrtlftenllo4l4o4bikilithe &triads,*

'neiTinsisksilodOnid
stricken,

Marriage Valid by Mere Agreement.—
A ca,,c has just boon decided, in Indian-
apolis, by lOileh it is declared that
marriage in Indiana requires no for-
malities to make it legal, except tho
mere agreement of the partied r that it
is a civil contract only, and differs froin
other contracts merely intbis--•-that it
cannot be dissolved, even by mutant
consent.

lliirThe tobacco-chewer has been li-
kened to a goose in a Patch oven—al-
ways on the spit.

BpzeLLD NOTION.
. I:7.l,anwss Mai NM*-111.146,0A,..., L.
C., Mirth1, WO.—Da. Stilt IV. fore* - Usk iir .....i.r
telt yours Toot t bats; loftminim leo loweletid wiliii a
ehif. Duthie th• sor4rota. I ms stiese Wiek A MVP*
paiu is Vim itirr aiI==, or 117s airy bad tooth,
tad a rester learn Sr Ewe. Istrib.
ales to the•aemat *OW tali" haitate• eta
fa atigat itolytt. bat'reealve• eapattat. karat.
IVire• Wade et Intim% BUM* to/ Wit°
Clitowir, iwooted teboottlat diatata lama. 's co.
thowadto oda=nootlt, mod with it

owl etoy appwaroxi wOlat whoa lod.I

After

htwo. t

iiialtg,o4,Osai fettles 1 Yam t tente, NMle;•si6oesttioselhoreatiow DAWD SAWA.
, Ito tmost the YetaillOpaellaishthliecilikt WON te

bit koawiadri or timi trialli4 Mr. IldirallittomiatId mart
to=y elthe .14111110. .

•,

, • .
.

lei seteefissisit.L aerie toe the areapptet,
Bwrti W. Potts I .cO4 : LIS Washsagton

street, Boston, Proprietors. Sold by their
Wads everjrwbesei Ai iik.- Bussum, ett,s-
berg. Dee. SI& SI-. , _

tErs'ls !mom Puma 'vs Iris:—fa dar
le estatrrsgtY. ,lt. tokiwooto •vsto disks wet prOseliatir

looombib woo. norlow woos Moro YONBOO Woo-
oloolgOarwilif Colr itlorrel ltri' .810roolot, prooloi

off, import to its Omodtby Goa
tar Wire dolad. Thossoolo W:tOrlibl44l,llll7kin
Aporr So to 144ofDrigroal eserywbbm.

Soup ay Au, Pso;oupres. Doki
•tnosilri'etiii .6•Nkr•b sorlirsOf • list
thisi Soasarlidakarts • , • or

its tell* . , 11,Ws
11 esssr,ros 44, . • r=I; wThirlZVlsmii Prillimss66"
or moos for ommemptioa.re - -

*ammomeleeteetb,"
ft..Qll 6,1 L 111sol .1 tt

Aas sow as arson dwitsvy pa your ear,
Assip do 1 viol mi sob Itififigemanklibilift36i q4t;igiiiAlr ishil6l6 be your

eststo; '0 ; ',Aft .!.z• ; .

In oneAbout's'? &g $ Ass&ria, ant 'Wien.
eight,


